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SEES ARMENIAN AID

k FROM LI
-

EAGUE NEAR

VValter George Smith Returns
After Relief Visit to

Constantinople

TELLS ABOUT PROGRESS

"Wflltcr (Jeorpp Snfitli, prominent f'

nnil nroidclcnt of tho Arinrnlnn
Amrrlrflii Society, who returned to lil

liomo nt Torrclnlo Inst iiIrIiI nftor
tlio meeting of flip Intornrftionnl

rhll Armenliin League nt Geneva, enlil

fce felt tl"' prcssuro brought to licnr

upon thn Lnikuc of Nntlons would do

much to better the condition of Ar-

menia

jlr Smith wns one of seven commiss-

ioners cent " Constantinople by the
jsYnr Knit Relief to mnke n report upon
rondit''" ' famine nnd pestilence
imonc the refugees who fled from
Turkey's massacres.

Mr." Smith went nbrond with hi
brother, Thomas Kilby Smith, Inst cr

nnd returned on the Cnimrd
' J.ine stcnnifchip Anuitnnin vesterdny,

"The purpose of the meeting, of the
League, which is com-rioso- fl

f Ilritish. Anierlcnn nnd Swiss
Jelcgntcs," unid Mr. Smith todny, "wns
to bring mornl pressure to benr upon
thf Ungue of Nntlons to do something
tii iclicvc the desperate condition of the
jrmoiilnn.

"The Ii'iiriic responded to oucnp- -
peal.' continued Mr. Smith, "with the
oppninli.ie'il of a special committee to
con'iiler the question. In consequence
of ttii iction and an nppenl to nil the
imllons of the world, President Wilson
nnd t'n' srnlntivos of Itrn.il nnd Spnin

l.o ngieed to mediate with the Turkish
leader, MuMnphn Kemnl l'nshn, on be-

half nf Armenians living In bis terri-
tory. '

Mr. Smith said the Armeninn ques-
tion lind been nltercd in part by the
oiielii'iiig of portions of thnt eountiy,

thus placing these sections beyond polit-
ical rou'iilurntions. lie spoke of the

ll icm'Iis which would follow a with-
drawn! of Trench troops from Silicin
nnd ttrougi urged (treat Ilritnin,
IVnme nnd Italy to immediately take
itrps lo henl tho wounds of Armenia.,

$22,000 IN GEMS LOST

Woman Loses Jewels While on Trip
to Shore

Srnrrli along tho I'ennylvnnin Knit-ren- d

tracks between Atlantic City nnd
was innde toflny for the linnd

fcap containing jewels valued nt $212,000
and n largo Mini of money, lost by Mrs.
M II fJano, (itSU Sherwood nvenue,
ihilc on her wuy to Atlantic City I'ri-A- n

She wns n jinssenger on the bridge
train leaving here at 1 : 10 p. m. .lust
after the train passed Absceon she went
to the washroom nnd when she returned
to her sent in n I'nl'mnn conch she

that sh(. hnd left her bag in the
mom No trnce of it has been found
and none of the passengers recalled
Kcing mi one enter the room after
ilis llano left.

Mr- - (inwi nnd her busbnnd arc stop-pin- s

nt the Hotel Trnjmoro. but neitlier
will ilisruss the loss, nlthough tliey have
mbr il a liberal reward and no qucs.
tinns iikci for the return of the jewels.
Tlii poliie believe that whoever (oiind
tlie hag threw it out nf n window,
p'nnning o return to the spot nnd
rrner it This theory mused the
ful si an h made along the track.

BERGD0LL MORE CAUTIOUS

Grover Is Moving Away From "Wild
West" Americans

turner C Hersdoll, wconlins tn nil
Ti'r- finiii r.berbncli. in lSndeu. fears
another attempt mny be made to rup-
ture him, noil it is hinted lie will leave
I'.lieilinih and remove further into (!cr-m.a- u

where the element of safety for
him mid for Steelier, his rhuuffoiir, is

f' ti 0

'i American nfiieer has been sent to
I'heih.Kli from Coblenz to icpresent the
A mi i m,'in uiillioritie.s nt the exnminu-tin- n

nf tlie Americans who figured in
tin Htent iittempt to enpture the no-tu- i

lens drnft dodger.
lankfort newspnper the (Jnzelte,

fnei i. in the effort to enpture Iteigdoll.
anil the "wild west" methods
rmploei might do for the "border ilis-ti-

nf Kniisas or Colorado, but are
li.iiii1' iiilnpiablo to (icriiiany."

Patrolman Foils Store Thieves
liineil bj the crash of hrenkmg

f'n - Patrolman IVtter, nf the Tliir-- t

nth stieet nnd Snjder u venue sin I ion.
nii'v ilus morning dUrowinl llnce men
nun lo enter one of the American
Sinie, ,it Sixteenth and Tusker trcps.
J - nppenrniice put the would be thieves
t flight and in spite of n vullcj of
(hui- - tiled after them, thej refused to
Vinlt lie i hnseil tliem for thice square.
bur I..-- 1 them, being bumpered b his
Urn; oat

Amateurs to Give Play
T nt tiesii Drniuatii' A iiilion will

p nt the .timed), "Nothing Hut the
Triii. (his evening III St .lneih -
C Ihg. t lit II . Kiglitccntli ami Thiimpeon
Hi - The leading role will be pl:i.
In I. tin .1 Harrington who will be sup
P hi h u talented enst of amateurs

Iced your nerves a n tl

smews as well as your stom-- j

ikli else .you'll starve. The
dillereiH Collins' method1
tikes away your blues ami
,ries nu instead the pink of
lualth.

Let us jjivc you a personal
(liinonstration.

I Ol 1 INS I s,'ll IL"I r.

'il IMIYMCM. Cl'l.'I'L'UIC
l.iv-- i infill. ,I.M'T .ST. W l''l II

".1 Fair Price
nmi Satisfactory
Service"

Proper lielwrrn
liiiililer noil etrelrleiil mi

Irnrtor iiiimiiin iiliimsl ei (iiliiin.v nmi
I'lllcleiK IIkIiIIiik or power IiisIiiIIii-Hu- n,

Vte are inuilinril li) exprrlniip
iiil let 11 n I ill l.niHl leilk--e to glie

Ittullril plniiB, lirnt inutrrliili n ml
I'lHlllK MllltriH'llllll.

George Woodward, Jr.
I In trie i imtriii Inr

17.1 Snnsuiu Street
i'llli Spruit 0110 Kf J uluuri Kiur I;'03

s. Mr

YOIiANOA MEltO
Sho will glvo piano recital llio
foyer tho Aradeniy Music,
.Saturday afternoon. .Mine. Mcrn
lirw Just completed tour .South

America and tho western states

HELD AS ROBBER SUSPECTS

Six Youths Captured Night
Market Street Store

Six would-b- e robbery, who weie cap-
tured late lat night after the) forced
entrance Into Dnlsimer Clothing Co.,
Thirteenth nnd Market ftreets, were to-

dny held 000 bail each further
IicnrlngH ThurMlny.

The gnve their nntnet
Kleventh nnj) Winter streets station
Many (iriliiu. seventeen jcars old.
Quince- street below fine: (Jeorge Sut-tle- .

eighteen, address; (leorge linker,
nineteen. Ilnltimore: Muwnrd Slater,,
seventeen. Newark I.eroy l'imis.
enteen, Virgiiiin, and James Mnlone.v.
Nlxteen. Kighteeuth nnd Huntingdon
Htreet.

fntrolmnu Nelson, the Kleventh
and and AVinter vttcets station,

)ouths climb lire escape the
northwest corner Thirteenth nnd
Market streets and force entrance
through window. Aid .summoned
nnd the place surrounded, while fntrol-
mnu Sheer nnd Tagliotti searched
building nnd arrested the youths. They
were charged with forcing entrance.

STOUT INQUIRY DELAYED
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to Be
Up February 7

The coroncr'n inqucht into the death
of Arlinc Mny Stout, the seventeen-jear-nl-

West Philadelphia High School
girl who was found l)ing dead in her
nightgown on n parlor couch in her
home, Webster street, on October
10. was this morning postponed until
February 7.

The request for postponement wnc
tnndo bv Howard I. .lames, the attorney
for Charles Kdwin King. dr.. twenty-on- e

jears old. of llristol. who was nr- -

restt'd as a simj t on si win runt sworn
out by the dend girl's father. Freeuinii
M. Stout, who since bis daughter'
death litis mmnl In Colliiigswood.

Stout expressed doubt that the girl
hnd committed suicide. After detective
work on his own sicioiinl. he swore out
n warrant for )ouiig King, whom he
claimed bad been an admirer of Arllue
mid n constant caller ut the Stout home.

King wns held in $"000 bail in a
previous bearing by Deputy Coroner
Sellers,

SORRY HE SAILED TO SLAY

Aged West Chester Man Wants
Trial to Be Over Soon

William II. Itonev , a proper!) ownei,
of Kuinelt Square, who shot and (

erelv wounded Mrs. Clara Meiske).
wife of Patrolman Kphiaim Meiskey. at
the same time he made attempt to
kill S. Jones Philips, president of the
Ameiicnu Koad Machine Co.. and Mr
Meiskey, may be declined insane and
M'ul ti an in's.ine hospital.

District Attorney Windle has decided
lo appoint two phjsiciiins to inquiic into
his sanity.

Honey brood- - in lit i ell nt Lie ( lie.-- ,

tcr County Prison and lias iefuisl even
to disciiss'the shunting willi an nttnriiM
sinned by rel.itiws to defend li'.m in

lonrt nnd picpnie a defense. lie ,1c

dares his oiih t egret is that ho failed
to kill the two men lie went after and
that, he has been greatly wronged b)

them.
"Try me at nine and get it mer

with." is In coiislniit pica to the prison
attendants.

State Supreme Court Here
I'lie Supicmc 'mn t of Peiiii-.h.in- i. i.

tilting in this cit . tnda si in ted in hear
niguiiieiit on appeals ill cases fimn l.e
high and Montgomei') counties. Tl
ine c'glitcni case this list; nNn
advanced eases limn the l.uwiemv
County Orphans' Conn, and an equii
-- nil appcah d from the Common Pleas '

nl I'liM'tli' i mint)

1
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MAN CUT AND SHO

SUSPECT CAPTURED

Autoist Goes to Rescue of Vic-tim- e

of Robbers and
Knocks One Down

ANOTHER THIEF ESCAPES

A sctciiteon-yenr-ol- d bandit with a
rnzor. who attempted n hold-u- p with
nn nlrierj-ompnnioi- i nt Twenty-fift- h nnd
Dauphin streets Inst nit-li- t was frus-
trated by n passing motorist who played
tlie role of hero nnd rescuer, and held
the bandit until the police arrived.

The victim of the )f.ulhful robber.
Mugh Morrison, thirty-fir- e yenrs old,
200(1 Dnitphln street, wns so bndly cut
with the razor, in ndditlon to a shot
in the hip, that bo hnd to undergo nn
operation nt the omnn'.s Momcnpnthic
Mospitnl.

Morrison wns walking mirth on
Twenty-fift- h street shortly before mid-n'gh- t.

when the two bandits stepped
out from it dark doorway near Dauphin
street. The younger mnu brandished a
ta.or. Morrison grappled with tlie men.
and then, although receiving cuts nnd
bruises, ninnnged to brenk away. Mis
neapo was prevented, however, by n
shot in the hip. which stretched hini on
the sidewalk.

Mis erics were heard bv Joseph Mans,
20II2 North Sixteenth street, who was
passing in an automobile. Mnns innup mid struck the younger robber over
the bend. The other escaped.

Mans held the wounded bandit until
the arrival of the police of the Twentieth
nnd Ilerks streets station, who took him
and Mori Una to the hospital.

The )outhful robber, who gave n
name of Joseph Carlino, Twentieth
stieet neaiy ltidge avenue, wns treated
for minor Tuts nnd relented. Me wns
placed under arrest and will have a
hearing today.

BOY ADVENTURERS CAUGHT

Bad Financial State Spoils Weehaw- -

ken Lads' Trip Here
Willi high spirits nnd empty pockets.

Arthur Abrlenne, Oeorge King, I'M ward
Vivaritti and Theodore King, ench about
seventeen years old, deft their homes in
Weehnwken. N. J.. Inst Thursday, to

'"see life," but, owing to linniiclal and
weather conditions, they were arrestee!
in this city and detained at tlie request
of the WeohnwKcn chief of police.

"The knights of the road" nrrived in
Northeast, Mil., early Saturday morn
ing, and runlized for the first time their
precnrlous I fluniicinl condition when
they nil became hungry nt the same
time. Ily selling .some of their belong-
ings they obtained enough mono) to get
food and return to this city, where they
were nrrested by Patrolmnu Waters, of
the Purls nnd I.ehigb avenues station.
lie found the four boys camping on u
vacant lot nt Allegheny nvenue mid
Ilrnnil street, jesterdny morning.

Wills Admitted to Probate
The following wills were admitted to

piohale todnj : Mrs. Kl'n Warwick,
widow of former Mayor Charles F.
Warwick. :'.M).". Chestnut street. $,11.
."00. to her three children ; John S.
(instine. $2LSi.'l."i,S to his son. John S.
(iustiue. Jr.: Kli.nhcth A. (inllngher.
l(i'J."i (Sermantown nvenue, SI000;
(leorge P. (truff, 2010 Dreer street.

Fred It Mord, I." 10 Peruhill
I road. S.10.,-0-

0: Bridget Itcill) . Collins
and I logn streets, SiOOO.

11 STRIKE J
CIGARETTE

No cigarotto has
the same delicious
flavor as Lucky
Strike. Because
Lucky Strike is the
toasted cigarette.

m o
HKjtte !- -

The Philadelphia Art Galleries
S. E. Cor. 15th and Chestnut Sts , Philadelphia

REED H. WALMER, Auctioneer

;fe

NOW ON EXHIBITION
AN IMPORTANT ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE

ELEGANT FURNISHINGS, PAINTINGS

ARTISTIC ART PROPERTY
INTERIOR DECORATIONS

DIAMONDS, JEWELRY, SOLID SILVER
ORIENTAL RUGS

AND OTHER HOUSEHOLD EMBELLISHMENTS
i i:t iiMiiMi it) mi i..sT vn: in

ORVILLA G. HIPPLE, DEC'D
u ii i. in: mm. ii i v nini:it or

Ml! Ill lllK.r. l' IVIiTON 111 MIMIVIMItMnll
Mil fl I Ml. Ml VI rnllM

: : ri iiMMllN'ns lifl.ns'diNfl to
MR. THOMAS NEILSON

m.MnvKii rnoM uts rrniMr.il hi:hiim:si r
4330 SANSOM STREET

frill U IM "HIH II Mil M " Kl HS'IIA U'
wi nut ii ii r mi 'ii v i'

BY ORDER OF AN EXCLUSIVE WALNUT
STREET SHOP

x ll Al I Mil li sl'lll K ill

LADIES' AND MISSES'
DRESSES, COATS, BLOUSES, WAISTS

EVENING GOWNS, ETC.

A PRIVATE COLLECTION OF
MAGNIFICENT TABLE' LINENS

M.I Ol' Mllllll VMM HI sll II I l'l III 11' l I IUN

BEGINNING TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 1,
1921, AND FOLLOWING DAYS

AT 2:30 O'CLOCK

I;
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Would Have Ma-in-La-

Be Jailer of Siiorcr

Oklahoma City, Jan. SI. tf n
married mnn witlifn the boundaries
nf the state of Oklahoma either tnlks
In his sleep, snores or otherwise
"disturbs the family nnd the neigh-
borhood pence after the hour of 1 a.
m,," be is liable to the loss of his
brenkfnst t lint day for the first of-

fense and Imprisonment in Jhc home
nf his mother-in-la- for n period
of not less thnn six months nor more
thnn ten yenrs for the second of-

fense, under n hill introduced In the
legislature.

MARRIED SIXTY YEARS

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Roe Are Receiv-
ing Congratulations

Although they hnrdly look more thnn
sixty yenrs old, Mr. nnd Mrs. Ael
Stevens Koe. 'i'lHI South Twenty-secon- d

street, todny lire observing the six-

tieth nntiiversary of their wedding. Mr.
Stevens is eighty-tw- o yenrs old, nnd
his wife is eighty.

"We keep Interested in young per-
sons, that's why we lire healthy anil
hnppy," confided Mr. Koe todny.
Mo is n musician nnd composer, unil
is n son of the Into A. S. Hoe, n New
F.nglnnd novelist.

Mr. Hoe wns nn instructor in a denf
nnd dumb institute nt llnton Hoiige,
I,n., In 1801, when he married Mar-
garet Stanton. When the Civil War
begnn they enme north. They bnve
lived thirt)-fiv- e jenrs in this city.

Kvcry summer Mr. nnd Mrs. Hoe
go to Knst Windsor, Conn., and spend
their vacation camping and motoring
with n niece nnd their dnughter. Miss
Virginia 11. Hoe, a teacher in the
Jackson School
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BIG CLOTH THEFT,

13TH AND CH

Proprietor Thieves Must
Have Worked Arc

for Hour

GOODS VALUED AT $10,000

Cloth lohbers, apparently using n
smashed n heavy iron grnting,

broke n qunrter-lnc- h window nnd
stole 1700 jnrds nf vnlned nt

from woolen establishment
nf Heuson Pros.. Thirteenth nnd Cherry
streets, enrly this morning.

The thieves worked for more than
half nn hour under of an
light. Two lights were ul.so in
tho cloth cstublishpietit.

a window on the Cherry
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AnnualXlearance Sale
Silver Plate- - Glass-Chin- a

Novelties Stationery
Reductions one-fia- P

Sale ending February

Entire Linde Stocks of

Furniture, Rugs, Carpets
Reduced 30 to 60 per cent.

These Savings Guaranteed or Your Money Back

No other Furniture Store Philadelphia position offerthe
public extraordinary values. During our sweeping War-on-High-Pric- es

October and November cut our stocks down the lowest
our thirty-thre- e years business. By December 1st our enormous

warehouse, city block long, was practically empty. This enabled go
market new better Furniture much lower

manufacturers country were caught
sudden shift of business conditions large stocks hand.
They needed money badly, and bought $150,000 worth

Furniture America fourth half off spot cash.

enormous economy, together $150,000
expense saving, makes possible undersell every other store
Philadelphia. positively guarantee our prices below all

money back. guarantee be stronger this?
You must around. depending upon

The way judge goods and compare
carefully, quality quality quality
throughout positively the very best had Com-
parison will prove

:I22 Bedroom Suites Reduced
$175 $285 walnut four-piec- e Atlam suite.
$198 for four-piec- e and Mary.
$250 for $175 four-piec- e ivory Adam suite.
$265 for $425 Louis XVI four pieces
$300 $480 live piece mahogany; Louis
$290 for $450 Qinvii Anne mahoR;aii four pieces
$325 for $550 four-piec- e mahogany; Louis
$195 for $275 mahogany: Queen Antic.
$350 for $725 mahogany Louis XV; four pieces.
$425 for four-piec- e walnut.
$575 for $850 ivory Louis XV suite.
$675 nine-piec- e ivory; Georgian.
$750 for $1200 walnut suite.
$495 r ivory Louis ninc-picc- c

Dining-Roo- m Suites Reduced
$150 $250 four-piec- e Jacobean suite.
$200 mahogany suite; Queen Anne.
$295 for $s0() walnut mite.
$350 S.v? walnut Queen Nunc; nine
$435 S775 Lotus suite; ten piece"
$280 $475 massive mahogany; three pieces.
$475 $875 walnut Anne; pieces.
$525 S750 suite.
$475 SS75 Queen Anne;
$595 Chippendale: pieces; walnut.
$675 $1250 niahog.inv Louis XVI: pieces.
$825 $1350 Adam walnut.

$I'-imii-1 iltou $110.00
Seamless iltou 76.50

61.00
Hcst Aniiuiishi 37.50

"00 59.00
Tcii-- ire 33.00
Seamless 27.75
Audovcr 19.00

10.6 Rugs
uioii .$'j.ou

IOoOO Scauibs, 72.50
iiimster 47.50

Seamless 57.50
Seamless 37.15

24.00 Andovcr Kugs.. 17.50

E

Says
Under

Light

crowbar,
bnrreil

cloth,
$10,000, the

the glare
burning

Choosing

for

$975

fur

For future upon
a

iltcm.. $72.50

70.00
1100

37.50 4o

,U0Q

23.50
28.0'J

18.U0

street side, tho men knocked several
from the wall to rclense the side

supports the heavy grnting.
They then bent the rods out-

ward, smashed window and entered.
The selected only the ex-

pensive woolens, loading them, It be-

lieved. n touring car.
Select IIluc Serges

Most the goods stolen weie
All the cloth bear the

trademark Hcnson Pros.,
woven the selvedge intervals
two yards.

The robbery discovered until
daylight.

W. llenson. of 1i22 Vine street, a
member the firm, said today did

how it had been possible the
to the robbery under tlie

light.
"It must required nenNy nn

hour for the men to complete their
work," said. "They could have
torn of wall awny and broken
the window without making n noise
could linve been more than
block in every direction.

"It seems strange to me the
robbers were molested the

SU
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shop Don't think of any one store.
only these Sales is sec the them

and price for price. Lindc is known
the trade as be anywhere.
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walnut;
XV.

XV.

$o75 Queen
niuc-picc- c

inr $1075
six-pie- Umpire

XV suite.

2(iS

toi oak
toi S375

four-piec- e

pieces.
tir XV
tin
ioi Queen ten
toi ten-piec- e Sheraton
for walnut ten pieces.

$075 ten
inr ten
l"i suite; ten pieces;

Hundreds Enamel Bed., Beds,
single pieces Reductions One-Hal- f.

Rugs and Linoleums Mill Cost
ft. Rugs

00
DO Seamless Aiuius'i

n2 50
Vchil

?.' 00 Tapcsti
IX) Tapestry.

.7 r0

fl.

00
72 50 AMiiinstcr
46 50 Tapestry..
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1)2.) Living-Roo- m Suites Reduced
$97 tor $150 Chippendale suite; three, pieces.

$125 for $280 Louis suite.
$150 for $300 overstuffed tapestry suite
$195 for $400 clour; oveisiuffcd; three pieces.
$240 for $3(0 vcioitr William and Mary suite
$290 for $550 Queen Anne: three pieces: clour.
$285 for $500 Chippendale mahogany strtc.
$325 for $010 overstuffed tapestry suite.
$385 for $750 silk damask cane suite
$475 for $u75 1 ouis XVT el"ui" suite.
$500 for $700 black and gold damask suite
$550 for $800 Chippendale si'k clour suite
$675 for $S90 damask suite; Louis XV design.

625 Wicker Pieces Reduced
$55 '"or $05 three pieces; cretonne coeied.
$17 $35 aim chair with magainc lack
$30 for $55 chair or rocker; high bark, v
$6.50 fur SS50 round tables; all I'lslic

for$l"5 cushioned suite; tl'rec piece1!.
$22 i'ir $3o elect i io lamp, complete.

.$75 Mr 50 davenport sitit
$60 for $85 chaise longuc; cretonne
S15 'or S3H tabic.
$28 S42 easy rocker or arm clui
$98 tor $175 tltrcc-pici- c cretonne r

of Brass and Sofa Day Bch
for every room al of

at

rincsi
Wilton...

llc.uy

HELD

XV

o.il

Miscellaneous Rugs
$ 00.(10 (j' lift W

58 00 7 0 9 ft. xiniu tcr 46.00
3 . 12 ft. Uiuiiis'r 52.50

7o0 ft. Woul I iher 10.50
28 50 IO.nO.O !t. AMiiinstcr 17.50

x 7.0 tt Wilton.. 26.75

Hall Runners
$20 00 22' s x 9 tt Wilton..

22 'i x 12 't Wiltop..
42 0(122;:. . 15 fl Wilt,

27 x 'J ft. Wilton....
34.50 27 12 ft. Wilton...
18.00 27 x " ft. AMiiinstcr.
24.50 27 x 12 ft. Amiustcr

26.o0
34.50
21.50

14.50

HENRY LINDE
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6 .v 0 ft. Rugs
$(8 Oil standard Wilton

4ti 5(1 Sc.iinkss Amuui i

3d 00 Seamless Vchet
22 50 Seamless Tapcsti
Ki.00 ndoer Art Rul- -

12.00 Wool Fiber
II 00 Colonial Twist

Linoleums
50 l'l ii'terl, sq. jd

,i 75 15est Inlaid, sj. jd . .

2:0 inlaid, mi. d

Velvet Carpel
$4 75 1'arU Mills Vehct..

450 Velvet Runner

OPEN EVENINGS
Monday, Wednesday and
Friday until 10 o'clock

23d, Columbia
& Ridge Ave.

$56.00
. 37.50
. 26.75
. 16.00
. 12.00
. 9.75

7.50

.8u
2.40
1 70

3.00

DUNN FAVORS SPR0UL PLAN'of 0 members of the

Frankford Legislator Approves Econ-

omy In Appropriations
I'tiqnnlilled approval of Governor

Sproiil's plnn to minimise state nppto-prlntlo-

wns voiced todny by Ilenre- -

tentative James A. Dunn, of the Frnnk- -

ford district, a nrc follower and

indorse

delegation tavor
The wilt

warning: lhoe who intend
present fntic) bills, those

concern and luxury. livery
cent available state treasury

every
sion, there alwajs number
bills which Into

chairman the Philadelphia delegation treasury nnd which not give ademiato
the Mouse. ' return the people. The eonsldera- -

today from tion and argument over these bills
burg, said Governor's Waste vnlunble time. Governor
noinie limiting biennial Hnroul's announcement also will servo
appproprlatlons to $110,000,000

"1 strongly tlie Governor's
plnn, nnd 1 nm sure thnt the majority

your

niso it,
Governor's nnuntinclmrut

net ni a to
to or which

frivolity
in the

is required for necessities. In ses
are a of

introduced eat the
of do

in to
tin his departure Harris- -

he of the ceo- - n lot of
policy of the

hm a wnminir to renresentntlves of many
institutions, cautioning them to adopt
economical measures.

Beginning Tuesday Momiiiff, Feb. 1st- -

3000 Pairs of
Separate Trousers

in a

Wonderful Sale
at $4, $5, $6, $7, & $8

originally valued and sold
at from $7.00 to $15.00

$7 and $S Trousers will be sold for

$7.50 and $9 Trousers will be sold for

$9 and $10 Trousers will be sold for

.$9 lo $12 Trousers will be sold for- -

$14 and $15 Trousers will be sold for

Philadelphia

$4

$6
$7

It's a long, long time since we have had such
a Sale of Separate Trousers a long, long
time since anybody heard of such prices for
Trousers of these qualities and patterns.
They are solid, substantial fabrics in neat,
desirable patterns and plain colors. It's a
wonderful opportunity for any man to get
an Extra Pair of Trousers to piece out a
partly-wor- n suit; an Extra Pair of Trousers
to match a new suit with ; or an Extra Pair
of Trousers in fine, fancy stripes to wear
with a dark Coat and Vest!

.1 these prices, every man ought lo load

up with al least two or three pair!

WONDERFUL BARGAINS in sound, sub-
stantial Overcoats and Suits at the lowest
prices to be found in the City for goods of
their character and style!

Perry & Co.
Sixteenth & Chestnut Streets

Your Future
may be very happy we trust it
will be but, you would be wise to
insure your future through sys-

tematic saving.

Small sums,
prow
llicm.

Wc pay

regularly added io. quickly
independence grows with

Start Saving Today

4
On Saungs i count

Interest

WEST END TRUST
COMPANY

Broad Street, at Souffi. Pcnn Square.
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